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How to Detect the
Alum Baking Powder

"Which are the alum baking powders;
how can I avoid them unless they arc named?'
asks a housekeeper.

Here is one way: take the can of a low
priced powder in your hand and read (he
ingredient clause upon the back label. The
law requires that if the powder contains alum
that fact must be there stated. If you find
one of the ingredients named alum, or sul-

phate of aluminum, you have found an alum
'taking powder.

There is another and a better way. You
don t have to know the names of the alum
powders. Use Royal Baking Powder only;
that assures you a cream of tartar powder,
and the purest and most healthful baking
powder beyond question.
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Dakota County Herald
JOHN II. REAM, PUBLISHER

Subscription Trice, '51.00 Per Year.

A weekly nowBpapor published at
Dakota Oitv. Nebraska.

Permissionhaa been granted for tho
transmUBlon of tbiBpaperthrouRh the
uimiB as aocuna-cicn- a matter.

Telephone No. 48.

Official Paper of Dakota County

Farmers of Arthur county are study-
ing the waste problem, according to
information received by the state board
of agriculture. Hundreds of bushels
of potatoes have been lost heretofore
owing to unfavorable market oondi
tions. Twenty.fl vo farmers have band
od thomselvorf together to erect n dn
natnrod alcohol factory and use tho
waito potatoes in tho manufanturo of
this produot.
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Allen News: Col Oy Thompson
went to Jackson today to complete ar-
rangements for ii big combination
there.

Bloan, la, Star: Patriok O'Neill
went to Jaokson, Neb, last Monday to
attend the funeral of a niece who died
at St, Joseph's hospital, Hioiuc City,
and was taken to Jaokson for burial.

faaam
Beaoom Items in Emerson Enter-

prise: Miss Floronoo Warner, spent
Thanksgiving with relatives at Burner.
......Lyman Ilutohins and family
spent Thanksgiving with Mrs Hutch'
ins' mother, Mrs Jane Ward.

Walthill Times: Mrs'Purdy, of
Uomer, was in Walthill Wednes-
day afternoon... '...Mr and Mrs
Leonard Thaoker, of Union, wont to
Homer Monday after a visit rof a coop-l- o

of days with C T Mooro and family.

WynotTribuno: Tho family of H
A MoOormiok spent Thanksgiving
with relatives in South Sioux Oity... .
Mrs W 0 Jones went to Jaokson Sat-
urday to visit her daughter, Margaret,
who is attending tho academy thero.
Miss Margaret came homo with hor
mother for a few days visit.

Emerson Enterprise: John Johns,
of Constance, Oedar county, is a can-dina- te

for United States marshal to
uooed Wm Warner, whose term, how

ever, does not expire for some time.
He has the endorsement of Senator
Hitohoook and Congressman Stephens,
and other influential democrats.

Ponoa Journol: Mr and Mrs W F
Mikesell arrived in Ponoa Saturday
for a visit with relatives and friends.
They' reside near Twin Falls, Idaho,
Mr MikeBell was formorly cashier in
the Bank of Dixon County It 0
Caulk, of Allon, was a business visitor
in Ponoa laBt Friday and Saturday.
While iu town, Mr Caulk attended the
Dakota Oity-Ponc- a football gumo.
Bob says it must have boon a good
gatno by tho way tho peoplo yollod,
but it was beyond his comprehension.

Lyons Mirror: John Nixou and
wife, of Homor, uto turkoy with their
mother, Mrs Florence Nixon.,.. Tho
battlo of Lookout Mountain was fought
CO years ago last weok, whoro the edi-
tor's father, Col Jobbo F Warner,
fought with Hookor "abovo tho
clouds." After tho battlo Col Warnor
mado u pipo of laurel wood from tho
top of Lookout Mountain and we have
this pipo on exhibition at tho Mirror
office, All the aoldiors and others
should stop in and see this tirao lion-oro- d

relio of that bloody war,

Winnebago Chieftain : J M King,
of tho Homer stato bank, was in Wiu-nebag- o

Monday on business...... Last
Sunday ye editor misiod a treat by
not being at homo whou Frank Church

nd his lady friend, Miss Estilla Cap-ll- n;

Sherman MoKinloy und Fred
Urusefleld. all of Homer, und T T
Harris called to have us join them in
u praotioo of some xaalo quartet selec-
tions. These mon have good, voices
and an afternoon put in with them
would have been a bright spot on last
Sunday's page of our memory book.
They were the guests of Mr and Mrs T
T Harris. With the promise that

1 they wonld eomo again soon, wo help-
ed aea then off at the depot.

Stout; City Tribune, 4t The illness
. with smallpox in South Sioux City of

Susie Lake, the eight year old baugh- -
w of Mr and Mrs Lake of the Ed

p..

wards & Bradford Lumber company,
who was taken out of school this
morning, makes tho number in that
town up to tho present time about a
dozen. This is tho second oaso that
has devoloped in the sohools iu tho
last weok. A tow days ago the nine
year old daughter of Mr and Mrs
Charles Wadell was token sick nnd
the family was quarantined. Tho
daughter had a light attack but Mrs
Wadell, who contracted the disease
from her daughter, is having a vory
serious attack. mo uozon cases
have developed in tho last month or
six woeks, A numbor of these have
been in the country in the vicinity of
tho city. It is not believed that any
of tho cases will provo fatal.

Homer Star: Harold Taft, of Nor
folk, was a visitor at tho Baugous
larin last woolc W i I Mason and
wife, of Fullortou, Nob, spent Thanks-
giving and several days with Garrett
Mason and family. ...Mrs Fred Ed-
wards wont to Greenvillo, la, Thanks-
giving morning to bring baok hor
fathor, O M Johnson, for a short vi-
sit.... II N Wagner and Miss Lena
Wilkins spent (Sunday at LoMars, Is,
with the former's parents, Mr and Mrs
J E Wagner, and family Johnny
Jordan, the son of Mr and Mrs Ohas
Jordan, is improving after an opera-
tion for tonsilitis, which was perform-
ed last week in Sioux City Wil-
liam Brown peut Thanksgiving at
tho homo of his father. S A Brown.
"Bill" (now mions his mustache) is a
traveling salesman lor the Des Moines
Iron company, of Dea Moines, la ... .
Mrs Matnoy, onotimo a Horner resi-
dent, but now of Horsefoot. Neb. is at
present in a hospital at Lincoln, whoro
sue unaerwont'an operation foe cancer.
Sho is reported to be progressing
nicely and will return to Book countv
as soon as sho is able.

Sioux Oitv Journal! 0: Died, in
South Sioux Oity, Friday, December
5, 10)3, Frank Monroe, aged 80 vears.
ofdropsoy. Deceased was a former
rosident of Bionx Oitv and at ouo time
operated a grocery storo at Greenville.
no Is survived by his wlfo. Funoral
will bo hold from tho residenco at 2
o'olook this afternoon. Interment will
be made in tho Graceland Park com- -
otory....ASouth Sioux City trolley
car oraBhed into a truck of tho Dough-
erty & Bryant firm at Third and Doug-
las streets yesterday afternoon at 4:00
o'clock. The driver of tho vun. Bav
Wright, 22 years old, was thrown un-d-

tho oar. Ho was uninjured oxoept
tor a iow soratouen. Tue horses wore
soverely cut. The glass in tho front
part of tho oar was demolished . . . .The
funoral of E A Herman, who died
Thursday mornincr. will be held at 2
o'olook tomorrow afternoon at West- -
oott's ohapol. Rev E H Stevens, or
the First Baptist church, will ofiloiato.
Services will be under the amnions nf
Genoral Hancock post. Interment
will be in Logan Park cemotory.
When Mr Herman was a boy of 9 yoars
oiu uo lose niB lamer and supported
the family by working on a oanal in
Ohio, At tho ago of 13 ho entored up-
on an apprenticeship of live years.
In 1801 ho enlisted iu tho civil war.
He wuu among the first to onlist from
tho stato of Now Jorsey. Ho drat ou-list-

for six months, then roenlistod
for three years H was wounded in
the head near tho tomplo. Tho oap
whioh ho wore savod his life. Mr Her-
man was a sergeant and fought in the
famous bnttlo of Bull Bun uudor Gon
George B McOIollan, and was bIbo in
tho battlo of Antletim, In 1855, Feb-
ruary 5, ho married Miss Sarah Goron,
of Mlllsvillo, N J. Sho died at the
ago of 03, loaving flvo children, all of
whom aro living. Ho Marriod Mrs
Edith Kinkaid, of this oity, November
18, 1003. In 1880 ho arrived in Plym-
outh county, la, and had two ) farms
during tho nino years ho residod thero,
After that ho was employed by the
oity as Banitary polioo oflloer for two
years under tho lato Mayor Burton,
and hold tho samo ofllco during tho
term oi E W Caldwell. He aervod as
sanitary ofilcor uudor Mayors Burton,
Boars, Caldwell and Smith and was
first steward of tho dotention hospital.
Ho resiguod on aocount of ill hoalth
April 1. Mr llormuu was 80 years
old. Ho loavos a widow and ilv6 child-ro- n.

They are: Mrs A E Daunt,
nak?DvEY:G W Herman, SiouxUty;KJ llorman, Hawarden, la; E
A ?mft' r' Plymouth county, la,and Mrs E Bristow, of Sioux Oity.
Ho oIho loavcB sixtoou graudohlldron.

Bargains

New Idea Magazine m . 1 1

Sionx Oity Daily and Sundav
Journal
without Sunday...,
to rural route patrons
Iowa Homestead
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tiunnAno.
Oltis Wood, of Omaha, is the new

railway agent at this place,
Toys for the children at O Ander-

son Co's
Mrs S Lnrsen, Mrs C M Basmussen

and Mrs A Anderson visited Tuesday
at tho E Ohristenseu homo.

Wo want all your eggs, butter and
produce, and will pay the top price
for it, C Anderson Co.

Mumlo Clausen and Cnrrio Nelson
wore in Sioux City from Saturday un-
til Monduy.

Everything in faucy groceries for
tho holiday trado. Lot tin help you
get up Ihuh Ohirstinns dinner and save
you a lot of work. C Anderson Co.

Dnu Hurtnett returned homo Mon- -
iiuy night from Cherokee, Iu. Mr
Hartuett has been in n hospital the past
wee uooioring mr a cancer on his
fuoo,

Grandma Hanson is visiting at.the
imsmns Nelson homo this week, '

Wo are headquartara for Santn
Clans this yoar in Hubbard, and wo
uivnu juu to can ami look over our
assortment of holiday goods. Ho many
things suitable for Christmas presents
fer every member of tho family, and
at the most reasonablo pile s. C An-
derson Co.

Mr and Mrs E Ohristenseu, Mrs W
Nelsen and baby, Miss Abhio Bock-we- ll

and Mrs Ernest Geortzworn Sun-
day guests at tho W Goorlz home.

Sunday school at 10 o'clock a m.
Public worship every 2nd and 4th Hun-da- y

of each month at 11 a m, in tho
Lutheran churcli.

Mrs Herman Bonze roturnod Satur-
day from Cborokeo, la, where sho
had been tho past weok dootoring,

Joe Smith spent the first of tho
week at Nacora,

We havo just got iu our stock of
toys for Ohristmas and 'it will bo worth
your whllo to como in and look over
the now things before thoy aro all
gono. C Anderson Co.

Miss Aim Farrell visited last Satur-
day at tho Tom Hurtnett home at
Jackson.

Tho Woodman lodge held their an-
nual eleotion of officers Tuesday oven-In- g,

DooemberDth. Installation takes
placo January lGth .

All who owe me on book account for
harness work, are hereby notified to
call and sottlo by Dooember 20th, as I
need tho money and must have a set-
tlement of somo kind. Curl Fredriok- -
sen.

A fairly good orowd turned out to
tho Mrs Hanson sale on the Tom Long
farm Taesday.

Mrs D O Heffernun and daughter,
Veronica, wero in Elk Point, 8 D, a
couple of days last week.

In selecting your Ohristmas presents
why not buy omothing useful, such
as neokties, handkerchiefs, handbags,
perfumery, suspender sets, hair orna-
ments, etc? A uieo assortment at O
Andarsou Co's,

Bills are out for tho public sale of
Wm Bellinger, to bo held Wednesday
of uext week, December 17.

Mrs Albert Schrea'dor, who has been
quite Biok tho past week, is getting
along nioeiy.

We have everything in the Heinz
goods for holiday Ublo use. In pre-
paring lunohej or dlunora nothing is
nioer than Heinz oelebratcd canned
goods, C Anderson Co,

Mrs Jossio Graves was called to tho
bodsido of hor father at Emorson last
week. Sho returned Tuesday, leav-
ing uer fathor much improved.

JACKSON. u
Mr Lois and family are moving this

weex to watorunry, JNeb, where they
will farm ono of Mr Smith's farms,
about a milo from Waterbury. Wo
are sorry to lose this estimable family.

Catherine Hodgins is visiting in the
homo of her sistor, Mrs Bert Chase, at
Wakelleld, Neb.

Catherino Belleugor, of Sioux Oity,
pent over Sunday in tho E T Kennel-l- y

home.
Mr and Mrs L P Murray, of Water-bur- y,

spont ovor Sunday with rela-
tives here,

Mrs William Garner departed last
woek for a visit with relatives at Elk-hor- n,

Neb.
Mrs P T Carey, who has been on

the siok list for tho past week, is somo- -

wnat improved.
Mrs J H Welsh is onjoylug a visit

from her brother, Earl MoKinney, ' of
Tokamoh, Nob.

Frank Franolsco departed last week
for York, Neb, whore ho will attend
aollogo tho romainder of tho year.

Joseph Waters returned from Early,
la, Saturday uvoning,

Mrs O P Garvey and danghtor,
Maurlno, of Ilartiugtou, Nob, are vis-
iting relatives horo,

Margaret O'Koefo returned to hor
homo at Valentino, Neb, Monday,
aftor a woeks visit in tho Dr Leahy
homo,

Ella Leahy was oalled from La
Junta, Col, by tho illness of her broth-
er, Dr B J Loahy, who at this writing
is oriticully ill.

Contractor A Koltr, of Dubuque,
la, has boeu hero the past week look-
ing aftor the building of the church,
whioh work is progressing rapidly,
His wifo aooompauied him.

Merritt Barbor met with a serious
and painful accident at his homo Sat-
urday evening whilo doing somo re-
pairing to hla eugino. His foot oanght
iu the gearing, badly bruising three of
his toes, and it is feared one of them
will havo to bo amputated.

Thos and William nartnett had two
car loads of cattle on tho South Omaha
markot Monday, Thoy accompanied
the shipment.

HOMMK.
Heury Looinis was a visitor at Da-

kota Oity Monday night.
A baby girl was born Sunday to

James T Hatch and wifo.
George Harris has gone to nersoy,

Wis, for a visit with relatives.
A baby boy was born to Myion

Bates and wifo last week, also a son to
Olaude Thacker and wife.

Tho jitqok of the Farmers Exchange

has bppn moved into their fluo, now
uuwn M,,1,,5 junk L'UIUIIUIH(I, IIUU
moy now novo one oi tiio ilnest stores
in tho county.

Jas M King, who a your ngo assum-
ed tho management of tho Homer State
bauk as cashier, has resigned his po-
sition, Mr Small of Winnebago suc-
ceeds him temporarily.

Mr and Mis Baarnui Fredoriokson,
of Newell, la, were hero laiit week vis
iting relatives and old friends. They
lormeny resided liero, hut moved to
Newell several years ugo, wher they
operate a hardware storo.

SALEM
Mrs Edward Morgnti whs hostest,

to tho mnmhors of tho W Y D club
Wednesday at tei noon. Tho rooms mid
luncheon tablo wer decorated in pink
and white, orjBanthemutnH being tho
choice of flowers. Tho afternoon
hours wero devoted to a litornry pro-
gram. Au oystor stow was indulged
iu.

Mrs W A Duncan nnd sun Floyd,
after several months' visit at the O A
Sides homo, left yesterday for her
homo in Canada.

Henry Ebel und wifo returned Fri-
day from a ten days' visit iu Illinois
with relatives and friends.

Wm Bontou loft Wednesday for
Baymoud, 8 D, where ho will spend
the wintor with Mrs Hubert Phillips
and Wm Bouton. jr.

B M Houls mot with an unusual
last Thursday while sorting

hogs, resnltiug in one getting him
down, tearing several wounds in his
flesh. He is coutlued to his hod but is
gaining rapidly.

SOUTH SIOUX CITY
From tlie Kuconl

Tho homo of Olios Wr.ddell is quar-
antined for Binallpux. Mrs Wiuldoll
is sick.

RV J J Phillips wbb up from Battle
Crook Friday. Ho and Mrs Philiirm
had beon nt Peudor for

Mrs O A Manning wua taken tn
a Sioux City hospital this weok where
she was operated on for a growth on
tier arm. She is reported hs roeovrr--
ing nicely.

Mrs Julia Mikesell and dauchtnr.
MIbs Geitrude, have iinuouucod that
thoy will roturu to their homo at Twin
tails, Ida, ohout tho first of tho year.

Mr and Mrs Joe Carnev. of Wiohilu.
Kan, woro visitors at tho homo of
their daughter, Mrs J H Hogan, last
woek. They woro hero to attend tho
funeral of Mr Carney's sister, Mrs
Het-nn- n at Jaokson.

Mrs Susan B Kirkstead, of Norfolk.
president of tho stato assembly of h

lodges, will visit tho South
Sioux City lodge uext Tuesday oven-in- g.

A largo attondanco is expected
and special efforts aro being made to
put on the work in good shape.

Miss Ella Trenhaile, a teaoher iu
tho public sohools, writes from hor
home in Bloomdeld, whoro sho had
gono for Thanksgiving vacation, that
sho will bo unable to retnrn to her
work. Hor mother f' 11 and broke an
arm and she will be oompellod to in

with her. Mrs B G nHrvoy is
substituting in her piece.

The Business Counsellor
Farmers.

of 05,000

Farmer and Breeder, issued every
Thursday at Sionx "ity, Iowa, is an
invaluable business counsellor and
friend to 05,000 farmers and breeders.
They read it with pleasure und profit
nud wo feel sure you can do tho same.
It is a praoticol Journal for the farmer,
breeder, feodor, dairyman, fruitgrower
and poultry raiser living in the north-
west. It is more than 11 farm maga-
zine; it is a big sohool of farming, It
is the epitomo of what tho best farmers
havo studiod out and applied their
plans their methods the secrets of
tueir success.

OUll OKKKU

Wo have been fortunate in making
arrangements which ennblo us to offer
you a year's subscription to Farmer
and Breeder and The Herald for only
$1.00. This is an unusual bargain;
take advantage of it TODAY. Your
subscription to Farmer and Breeder
means that you aro entitled to free
consultation with the Special Sorvice
Department of Farmer and Breeder
upon any question pertaining to farm-
ing and stock raising during tho term
of your subscription to that magazine.
This servioe alone is worth tho prioe
wo ask for both publications. Let us
havo your order NOW. Papers sent
to different addresses if desired.

Regular Price Cut.
Do you recollect a time in whioh bo

many things of vital interest to every
family wero being agitated and at
least partially nosompliahed? These
publio affairs olosoly touoh tho iucomo
nnd outgo of evory ono of us, and a
careful reading of a flrst-claB- S daily
nowBpapor is most desirallo, TLo
childron in tho family should bo en-
couraged to read onrront ovents. Of
courso this makoi it necessary to se-
lect a oloan papor, ono that Is not
filled with liquor and uasty medical
advertisements. Tho Lincoln Stato
Journal 1b tho kind of papor you will
want, ami juat now tho publishers aro
offering tho daily and Sunday until
Jau. 1, 1910 for only H, or without tho
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NOBLEST SCIENCE

BEST INSTRUCTION

Pastor Russell In a College City

Advocates Bible as Text Book.

The Value of Learning Cost Vari-

ous Kinds of Knowledge The Moat
Important One Best Teacher Tho
Mast Successful Pupils.
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PASTOR. KUSSELii
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Ithaca, N. Y.,
March 10. rnstor
Ilussell Is hero;
und In vlow of this
being the seat of
Cornell University
he took as a text
tho words of the
philosopher: "Wis-
dom from Abovo
the noblest sci-
ence, the best In-

struction." It must
bo said, however,
that tho Pastor

used various Scriptures, any ono of
which might havo served for n text.

Onco tho colleges represented, not
merely secular education, but tho re-
ligious sentiment of their founders,
usually religious men. Today, how-
ever, colleges nro nshamed to acknowl-
edge any religious nfflllntlons; nnd al-

though thoy represent high moral prin-
ciples, nevertheless, they nro hot-bed- s

of Infidelity disbelief In tho Bible nrf
tho Divinely Inspired Revelation. This
condition Is deplorable.

In tho Pastor's opinion tho great in-

stitutions of learning, so well equipped
for tho Inculcation of faith In God. nro
doing more to overthrow faith than are
nil other Influences combined. The

of knowledgo ho believed to be
accountable for tho increase of vice.
Ho explainod that the undermining of
faith In tho Bible ns the Word of God
nnd the Inculcation of tho Evolution
theory tend to destroy nil faith In a
personal God nnd in rewards and pun-
ishments from Him. One of tho most
peculiar things was that very wealthy
men navo richly endowed leading col-
leges, thereby destroying faith and un-
intentionally leading mankind to social
revolution, to the precipice of annrchy.

Sympathy For Higher Critics.
Nothing In the Pastor's words indi-

cated condemnation; on tho contrary,
ho manifested a deep sympathy for
those entangled in tho snares of Oc-

cultism nnd Evolution. Ho had been
entangled once himself, ho said, but
had gotten free. Had ho gone so far
as to doubt tho existence of God, he
believed that ho would havo been as
lost In Evolution as are many of tho
noble men occupying college chairs.

The Pastor believes the difficulty is
that many cannot accept the Bible as
tho inspired Record. So also he had
once rejected it; for ho had thought it
to be in hnrmony with tho absurd
creeds of the Dark Ages. Now he Is a
most firm believer in the Inspiration of
the Bible. Ono of tho surprising things
his Bible study has revealed is that tho
Bible supports nono of the creeds; and
tuat nono of the creeds or sects use all
of tho Bible. Ench sect has selected
doctrines from tho Word of God, and
uses these in its own defense. But
each finds thero teachings which do
not fit In with Its creed.

Evidently nono of the sects manu-
factured tho Bible. Had tho Calvln-ist- s

dono do, they would havo omitted
texts teaching Freo Grace. Armlnians
would havo omitted Election. Catho-
lics would havo added something to
teach tho immaculato conception, in-
dulgences, high nnd low mass, holy
water, holy candles, apostolic succes-
sion, etc All would have put In texts
telling about tho Trinity.

All would havo omitted texts'
that tho dead aro asleep, to
in tho resurrection morning. In-

deed, it is most difficult for them to ex
plain how thero can bo a resurrection,
if those who seem to dio aro really
moro allvo than ever. Evidently the
Bible was not made by man.

My prayer and effort 13 that think-
ing Christians may see that this won-
derful Book, whllo out of harmony
with tho creeds, is fully in harmony
with Itself. The great Plan of salva-
tion which the Bible sets forth towers
far abovo all tho efforts of puny men,
represented in tho creed3 of Christen-
dom. Tho Bible Message could not have
como from elsewhero than Above.

Learning's True Value and Cost.
Learning along all lines of present

day instruction is surely valuable. Tho
applied sciences nro doing much for
tho world. But while very important
and helpful to human progress, these
alono are not sufficient The human
mind must have a thoory respecting its
future destiny and tho object of its
present existence. Tho searcher for
knowledgo along theso lines is usually
referred to Plato and Socrates. Nono
seem to think of nroeress in mental
philosophy beyond theso giants 'of the
past Yot, if tho Evolution theory bo
true, theso men were much nearer thq
inonkoy stato than wo nro today.

Tho Pastor sought to Impress tho pro-

priety of beginning Bible study afresh,
Ignoring the creeds of tho Durl: Ages,
nnd permitting the old Book to explain
itself. He pointed out, however, that
the Bible specifically declares that with-.ou- t

tho Holy Spirit it cannot be fully
nnd clearly understood. Those who
consecrnto their lives to God and thus
enter tho School of Christ will bo
taught of nini.

lie believes that unless tho highest
organs of the human brain those ap-

pertaining to religion nnd morality be
cultivated, tho student is poorly pre-

pared to withstand the storms of life.

Sunday paper only $3, This is a spec-

ial out-prio- o offer whioh will not be
good after Deoombor 28, As a spooial
inducement a year's subscription to
tho Wookly Indepoudent Farmer and
the Monthly Poultry Topics is includ-
ed, Tho uown of the world, Nebraska
affairs iu particular, reliable markots,
and the philosophy of Bixby make tho
Journal Nebraska's leading nowBpa-
por. Order through tho looal agent or
send direct to tho Stato Journal, Lin-
coln, Nob, Order today and you will
reoeivo tho papor the remainder of this
year.
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A REAL Christmas Gift
A Deposit in our Dank 1 Interest.
That Bainy Day." Save hereand
Hmiling Contout. Wheu jou KNOW

"Thut treats

to

Los
San
San

New

Now,
it start ohild saving "For
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absolute YOU

bo our
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Hko EVERY fUING-- ln GOOD Banking "8ufty-O- vor All

Ghe Mid-We- st Bank
ALWAYS you BIGHT.'

Winter
Trips

Angeles
Diego
Francisco

Grand Canyon
San Antonio
Galveston

Orleans
Pensacola
St. Augustine
Ormond
Palm Beach
Nassau
Havana
Panama
Thomasvillc

B. Buchannan,
Agont,

H
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SAFETY here
will customer. wish
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Ed. T. Konrney, President

Vacation
Delightful Winter Resorts

VIA THE

Chicago and North Western Line
To California Go via the North
Pacific Coast and make your winter
trip a comprehensive tour of the
western states. Excursion tickets to
California mav be routed in one di-
rection via the North Pacific Coast,
thence through scenic Northern Cali-
fornia to San Francisco, Los Angeles
and San Diego. On the retnrn trip
a number of rn'itrqa-- e available.
South and Southwest Rou'nd trip
Excursion Tiekets on sale daily u
most attractive routes. In some in-

stances lower fares are in effect for
short vacation trips.
Hot Springs, Ark. French Lick,
Ind., and Hot Springs, D. Jan-
uary is a favorite month at these re-
sorts. Round trip fares on request.

For pnrtioiihirs apply to your nearest tiokel agent or address
C.

Dakota City, Neb
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may

tho
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full

Lyman Sholes,
Div. Puss's, Agt., Omohu, Neb.

MacRAE, Gen. Pass'r. Agent, St. Paul, Minn

"Long Distance" Your

Ever Ready Servant

if mk wSy (HI

Nfrnifcgj aaa
Practically every town east of the Rocky,

Mountain range is within talking distance.
.1

Denver or New York Chicago or St. Louis
towns far away or close by you may reach

by telephone as easily as your next door neigh-
bor.

Bell Telephones 'JteaeTi flOfiOOO Totms.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY

Bargain Day
" Now is the time to subscribe or.

! renew your subscription to tho

Twentieth
Century Farmer

Snbacription Price 1.50 per year

Pay your subscription now for the
whole of next year and we will give
you the balance of this year free..

$1.00
pays your subscription to

January 1, 1915.
This bargain day offer closes Dec, lx.

Send us your subscription atonce and
fct the full benefit of our free offer

t
Dolt now today

Warmere cshuey farmer, omaha,

Gfte Herald: only $1
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